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Portland; Nov." he

troopship General " Omar Bundy,

personnel aboard - will -b- e-1 dia- -'

charged. Ship's captain is J. H.
Simpson, ' Philadelphia. 1 r J -

- The nurses, at Okinawa's rW
reiving station whethe typhoon
struck, were left, pracUcally
homeless, officers said. They were
placed on the Bundy in quarters
usually-assign- ed-' j officers --

many . of whom had T i6 wait for
another transport,' tt j was , rt-port- ed.
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About 90 per cent of the pulp-wo- od

cut in the United States fir

carried In trucks all or part of the'

:4

Murder Gount :

NEW YORK; Nov.'
Nienstedt, o b b

was Indicted by a Queens
county grand jury today "on a
first degree murder charge in the
hatchet slaying of John Wagner,
7E In his tailor shop Sept 12.

'-- Assistant District Attorney J.
Irwin' Shapiro said be would ask
that the girl be. sent to Bellevue
hospital for a complete iwyciatric
examination. But, he continued,
"i this girl Is found legally sane,
the law should take its course.'

Police said the girl told them
she hit Wagner with the hatchet
because "he put his arms around
me.

-
'1

" She will' plead to the indict-
ment Monday. , '. a-- -

Chicken

Sinner
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- Nor. 3rd --
5:30 to 8 pun. 1

Suegle School
Out Market street 1H
miles east of city limits.
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DOCCY DUET. Dandy
Kttrtx, eondnctor ef the Kansas

plays an Informal piano

Alaska Air
Route Question.
Still Argued

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2- --

A complete survey of the Alaska
air facilities may result from ef
forts of the civil aeronautics
board to arrange new service to
the orient " r

Public Counsel Russell S. Bern- -
hard suggested today, during or
al arguments on applications . for
Pacific routes, " that the board
must consider the effect of any
new certification "on the opera-
tions of the many flying services
In the territory.

The board's examiners'-- have
recommended that Alaska airlines
be authorized to fly between "S-
eattle and Anchorage, . where it
w o u 1 with recom
mended Northwest Airlines route
across the Aleutians to the orient

Bernhard said . Alaska's devel-
opment requires an Alaska-Seatt- le

connection in addition to Pan-Americ- an,

which now operates
to several Alaskan cities. He con-
ceded the ability of most domes-
tic applicants but expressed be-
lief an Alaska based line would
be a better selection. '.

China Filled
With Rumors

PEIPING, Nov.
today is rife with strife and ru-
mor. , ' '

Last night, there were reports
the Chinese communists were
demonstrating outside the walls
of Peiping.

At a downtown hotel, Gen. 'Ho
Ying-Chin- g, commander-in-chi- ef

of government North China for-
ces, was guest at a reception. The
jitters stirred up over the dem-
onstration rumor, a U.S. , ' army
private whipped out his service
revolver in the ballroom, saying,
"I'm sick of the marines and
their officers.

Military police arrested him
but the rumor spread quickly Xhat
General Ho had

'

Fon Divorce
CAMDEN, NJT;-- Nov. lHPh-Bac- k

In 1902 after being happily
married a month, . testified: old

Hugh Watson today,- - his
wife Winnie turned to him and

'
said: v j , - j ;.- -

"My gosh,' Hughie you're ugly.
If I'd known how ugly you are I
would .never have married you."

She then packed her things and
left' him, ' Watson , told advisory
master n . chancery William R.- - J.
Burton,; who recommended his pe-

tition for a divorce on grounds of
desertion."- - ";: ;

; y .
- Asked why he waited 43 . years

ta seek" a divorce Watson, said:
"I didn't want to look at anoth-

er woman. JJow I'm getting old
and I'doriH want iny wife to, have
my little property.. .

Protests
CIO as Agents
. PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2 -- JP
Charles! Hughes, administrator for
the AFL, local at Libby, McNeill
& Libby cannery, said today he
would appeal to the national la-

bor relations board from yester-
day's election which named the
CIO as bargaining. agent. ;

Hughes declared a vote of only
35 per Cent of the 1415 employes
was not representative.' A week
before the election the AFL com--'
plained that, the , garage "where
balloting took place was inadet
quate, he said. :

He reported the AFL. has' five
days in. which to appeaL
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French poodle pet of Efrem
City Fhilharmonle orchestra

duet with his master.

Tfc -- '11nepuMicans
Hear Governor
j PORTLAND, Nov.

most j vital problem is wheth-
er "we are to continue govern-
mental controls over an economy
that should be free or retain that
iovereigntir we gave up to help
win the war, Governor John C.
Vivian of ) Colorado told the 12th
annual convention of Oregon Re
publican clubs tonight
1 Vivian's speech was the . high
light of today's ! meetings,.. which
Secretary pf State Robert S. Far-tell-,

jr opened.?
' Farrell said that ? except for
highway and reforestation funds
the; government! should keep its
money In Washington. State Pres
ident jtayjearr presmea at alter
noon meetings. i.
; Committee reports and election
of 'officers are scheduled for to
morrow. " r .-

.-

Reed College
President to
TidktoCofC.

"The Meaning of a Liberal Ed-

ucation Will be the subject of
Dri Peter ,H. Odegard, new presi
dent of Reed college, when he
speaks at the Salem Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Monday

' 1 'noon. ;
.1 Former associate publisher of
pur Times and Public Opinion
Quarterly, Odegard Is author of
'Pressure j Politics, the story of

the ' Anti-Salo- on league's opera
tion in certain fields ;The Amer
lean Public Mind," "American
PoliticsL and ."Prologue to No
vember; 1V40, . and has contribut-
ed to a number of national mag
azines. ' - -

.

I
t - H - - .i "

I Be holds two degrees from Uni"
versity of Washington and a doc-
tor's degree from Columbia uni-
versity, where he has served as
a professor. He has also held pro-
fessorships at Amherst college,
Ohio State university and Wil-

liams college. 4 - -
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Schedule Fall
Induction Rites
- Salem'a - ttiree Hi-- Y chapters
will hold their autumn Induction
ceremonies Sunday night" at 8
o'clock ; at St' Paul's Episcopal -

church, bringing, into their mem-
bership 24 boys. Bill Merriam and
George' Adams are in charge of
the ceremony; . .' :': '.

Addition of . the new "

members
will bring the' Hi-- Y: organization
to 85, and plans have been made
to admit enough to boost the rolls
to 1Q0 in the near future: , :

Following the induction a re
ception is to be held in the parish
hall, arranged by the HiY Moth
ers, club. Mrr R.. M. Fitzmaurice
is chairman. Serving, with her are
Mrs. fA. E Robins, Mrs. Glenn
Hoar,; Mrs.5 C. W. McCabe,-Mr- s.

H. H Barlow, Mrs. R. T. John-
son, Mrs. George Bartlett, v

Mrs.
George Schwarz, Mrs. .N. W.
Reader and Mrs. O. E. Welling.

Abel Gregg chapter will induct
Kenard Adams, Harold Culbert-so- n,

Don Chamberlain, Delwyn
Kleeh, Carlos Houck, Frank
Prince, John Westphal, Bud Mich
aels and Paul Nieswander.

Hairrison Elliott chapter will
Induct Roger Adams, Hugh Bel-
linger, .Bob Johnson, Albert
Miles,; Jim Miller, Dwight Quisen-ber- ry

Bruce Rankin, Eldon Shaf-- er

and Jim Schantz.
New members to be received by

Arthur Cotton chapter are John
Griffith, Howard Hill, Harold
Iittke, Bobe Meye, Cole Stephens
and pale Cleaver.
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War Loan

the world's
t

carrying 3Q50 arm-y- nl Bed

Cross passengers from , Okinawa,,
and the navy ' transport Gascon-

ade, with 1050 men from Leyte,
docked here today. .

On' the Bundy were 2620 army
enlisted men, 36? nurses, 47 offi-
cers, and 16 women Red Cross
workers.' The - majority of army11
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or onb
Pacific Coast

i J:
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. PV-

livm costs Inched upwards in
most. Pacific coast cities in Sep-
tember, running counter ; to the
national " trend, the national in-
dustrial conference board, reports'.
" The average west coast rise was
about 0.1 jer cent, while the na-- f

tional downturn was 0.4' per cent.
- The national survey found up-

turns only in six areas, four of
'them oh. this. coast, all four the
same size 0.2 per cent That rise
was more than the board found
anywhere else In the nation.

Although the report made no
explanation fof the west coast de-
parture fronkthe general national
direction in prices and - services,
the continued crowding: of cities
here was ample evidence even to
the casual observer. !

The 0.2 per cent rises were re-
ported from Los Angeles, Sacra-
mento, the bay area and Spokane.
Portland had a dip of 04 per cent
and. Seattle 0.3. On the .whole,
coast living costs were about even
with wartime peaks, running a
little higher in Los Angeles, but
lower than the wartime top In
Seattle. . ...-.-

In spite of great increases In
gome prices, the board's studies
Indicated national living costs
were only some 23 per cent higher
than five years ago. There were
wide divergencies in price rises
even for items In great demand,
coincident with , differences In
handling ceilings.
, The board's studies, for exam-
ple, showed , a six-ye- ar rise in
rents of a little over five per cent
en the average, while a depart-
ment of agriculture study of pric-
es received by dairy1 farmers
showed a doubling of that farm
group's prices in the same time,
without including subsidies. In-
cluding subsidies, the dairy prod-
ucts prices on farms rose 125 per
cent. '

Keith Brown to
FileAppl ication
For New Zone

The Keith Brown Building
Supply firm will file a new ap-
plication for change of zone, this

' time to include only approximate- -
ly one-ha- lf the area for which

.application was. originally made,
representatives of the concern in-- '.
cheated Friday night, " '

. After 61 per cent of the prop-
erty owners in an adjacent dist--

l rict had filed a protesting peti-
tion, the city planning and zon-
ing commission at a public. hear--

. lng Friday declared it would rec-
ommend to the council that the
company's application be denied.

Most of the signers of the pro- -;

testing petition are in the area
Immediately east of the property

. for which I the zone change was
fought Keith Brown Building
Supply's next application will not
seek any zone change in that spe--
.title territory, although the com-
pany owns .the property for
which the zone adjustment was

' originally asked, spokesmen for
1 the firm indicated after the hear-

ing. ;

. The change sought in the origi-
nal application would have af-
fected property east of the center
Kne of the alley, running through
blocks 3 and 6 of Condit's addl--
tiotvand an extension of the cen- -'
ter line north to the state fair-
grounds. That property " would
have been changed from class II

. residential to class IV unrestrict- -
ed, and would have permitted In-

dustrial development .
." Cutting in two the area for
- which the zone change was origi- -
aally asked would not involve any

'major Immediate plans for con-
struction in the area, it was said
fcy --representatives of the Keith
Brown interests' last night A

Dynamite Cap . In L

Clock Injures Two
PORTLAND, Nov. 2 -- Jfy- Fourteen--

year-old ; Harry Barnett de-
cided to take an old clock apart
and use the parts for a model
airplane. '.

He was removing a copper cap
from the works when suddenly
there was an explosion. Both the
bey and his' mother, Mrs. Harry

' Barnett, 39, were taken to a hos-
pital with Injuries. j

: The cap contained dynamite,
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service For
We are now prepared to render limited repair
and complete-lubricatio- n services for your car
at night as well as daytime. j -

; Etwt Klgnt bar Saturday cmd Suaiaj
j Saturday 12i30'.P. M. to 5 P. VL

only Iseveh. Now comes the'last in$tallment--th- e Victory loan; It

not iorgouen mat viaory nas leit whole!
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nigil Skill 5

465 Center 81.
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and a mountain of?

The extra Victory"OldsmebUe Sales and Servke"
"Oar 17th Tear hi 8alem, Ore$ noma ef Gee4 Used Can"
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bills to be paid;

Bonds we buy in ibis

of E, F nd G savings Bonds u-i- ll nn

will prove we remember, Viaory- - Bonds are

safest investment.

Following th Victory L$, tht sab
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TODAY'S CHALLENGE
Dr. Jcia F.- - IlacArlhr

Opening Serrlce Suadcrf Afternoon
. Nor40i- -$ o'clock i ! .

Each weekday at 7:30 No Sunday Et4 Senrice
Not. 4th 18th i r

hdst baptist ciiuncn
Sponsored by Fuller Fenndatiom !
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